Pallet is the key power transmission component of weighing sensor error calibration device, satisfying the stress and strain limiting condition is the basis of guarantee the quality of calibration. This paper built three dimensional models of the pallet of weighing sensor error calibration device by using UG software, and obtained the distribution of stress and deformation of the pallet with finite element analysis software and method. Then the paper exercised optimal design under ANSYS Workbench according to analysis results and gets the relationship between input parameters and stress, strain and quality. And it selects the optimal input parameters on this basis. The final result shows that optimization method could decrease about 7% quality of the pallet.
INTRODUCTION
With the continuous expansion of sensor technology in the field of measurement, control and information, the development of sensor detection equipment has become one of the research focuses in the mechanical industry. Weighing sensor is one of the important branches of the sensor. With the demand for the weighing sensor's performance of the customer is higher and higher, sensor manufacturers need to test the performance of the weighing sensor before leaving the factory to ensure the quality of the weighing sensor. At present, the four angle calibration loader of the traditional weighing sensor is used to complete most of the working process, and the calibration process has the problems of large labor intensity, low efficiency and big measurement error.
Pallet as the key power transmission component in the structure of weighing sensor error calibration device, its stress and deformation directly affect the detection accuracy of the weighing sensor. The impact load of the pallet bearing weight group in the process of weighing sensor calibration, so need to have sufficient strength and rigidity, and for the pallet lifting mechanism, the pallet is better with smaller quality under the condition of guaranteeing sufficient strength and stiffness, which can increase the service life of the pallet lifting mechanism. Research pallet CAD/CAE simulation design and optimization, can shorten the design cycle, increase product reliability, reduce material consumption or cost (Yang Li and Guang Li, 2011) . At present, domestic and foreign research on the pallet using the theoretical analysis and experimental research method (Shaowei Liu,2011): RATNAM M M(RATNAM and LIM,2005) compared study the static deformation of the pallet using finite element method; Many domestic scholars also actively exploring the application of CAE in the pallet design, Jun Sang(Jun Sang and Lishun Li,2008 )based on Cosmos Works were integrally assembling and unloading pallets girder optimization design, Weihong He and others(Weihong He,2009 )based on PRO/Mechanical analysis the wooden pallet structure coupling coefficient, Yanju Wang(Yanju Wang,2012 )based on ANSYS analysis of the bending characteristics of the pallet and experiments validation, Yi Ding(Yi Ding,2012) based on ANSYS Workbench analysis the lightweight pallet bearing performance, Bianling Han (Bianling Han,2014) has carried on the finite element analysis and experimental verification of the plastic pallets. Although the CAE theory has been cited in the pallet design, and has made some practical results, but special needle for testing equipment weighing sensor error calibration device in the pallet of the research is also rarely reported, there are few people to optimize the design for the pallet, and the traditional weighing sensor four angle calibration loader's pallet structure is simply designed with experience, the rationality of its structure remains to be studied.
In this paper, a new type of error calibration device of weighing sensor is designed, which is based on a series of problems in the traditional weighing sensor four angle calibration loading machine.
STRUCTURE AND PRINCIPLE OF THE CALIBRATION DEVICE
The overall structure of the weighing sensor error calibration device is shown in Figure 1 , mainly by the bracket, X coordinate motion mechanism, Y coordinate movement mechanism, cylinder weight group structure, pallet, cross roller guide, weighing sensor, cylinder clamping mechanism, pallet lifting mechanism, control system and other components, wherein the control system is placed separately, connected with the motor and pneumatic clamping device. Figure 1 .Structure of weighing sensor error calibration device(1. bracket 2.Y coordinate movement mechanism 3. cylinder weight group structure 4. Pallet 5. cylinder clamping mechanism 6. pallet lifting mechanism 7. weighing sensor 8. X coordinate motion mechanism)
The principle of weighing sensor error calibration device: Weighing sensor error calibration device is loaded using a set of weights for loading the weighing sensor. First to be fixed weighing sensor before loading, the weighing sensor is fixed by the cylinder clamping mechanism to achieve. After the weighing sensor is fixed, and then carries on the loading, through the device X, Y coordinate movement mechanism to move the cylinder weight group to the appropriate loading position (above the pallet), and then the cylinder to drive the weight group of the cylinder weight group to load to the pallet (first load the weight group to the middle of the pallet, and then load the position of the four corners). When the weight group was put in place, the computer software began to collect data.According to the first calibration data can determine four angle error amounts and file corner. To be artificial file repair is completed and then measured again four angle calibration data to determine whether or not qualified, not qualified to repairthe file, until qualified. After loading is completed through the pallet lifting mechanism will push up the pallet and then manuallyput the pallet along the cross roller guide to an appropriate position, then clamping cylinder mechanism release weighing sensor, remove the weighing sensor to replace the new weighing sensor, this completes the calibration error of weighing sensor.
PARAMETRIC PALLET MODELE
The main factors affecting the structure of the pallet include the pallet structure form, outline dimension, the join mode of pallet, the number and size of the beam. Using UG to carry on the parametric modeling for the pallet, the model is shown in Figure 2 , the square steel section shape and parameters as shown in Figure 3 . The pallet material is Q235, pallet outline dimensions is 600 mm×600 mm, original square cross-section width b is 32 mm, the square steel wall thickness t is 3 mm, square steel physical properties and dimensions are shown in table 1 and table 2 
4.FINITE ELEMENT STATIC ANALYSIS

Introduction of FiniteElement Model and Mesh Generation
First, the solid model of the weighing sensor error calibration device pallet is established, using the analysis function of ANSYS software, based on the static analysis technology, 3D solid model is imported into ANSYS workbench to carry out finite element analysis.
After the introduction of the geometric model and definition the element types, then mesh generation. The finite element mesh division is a very important step in the finite element numerical analysis. The mesh generation of the finite element is closely related to the accuracy of the subsequent structural analysis. ANSYS workbench software provides a variety of grid division method, SOLID187 is a high order three-dimensional solid element in ANSYS, suitable for irregular complex model in CAD/CAM, the unit has 10 nodes, each node has 3 degrees of freedom, the unit has plasticity, creep, high elasticity, expansion stress stiffening, large deformation, large strain and other functions. Therefore, this paper selects the SOLID187 unit, and the finite element model of the pallet is obtained by using the free meshing generation method (Figure 4 
Finite element static analysis and calculation
According to the requirements of setting Workbench ANSYS will automatically calculate the total deformation and contact stress of the pallet under 1000 N loading condition. Through the finite element analysis, it can be concluded the 5 loading locations (as shown in Figure 5 , loading area is the entire circular area in the graph) and the parameter comparison is shown in As shown in Table 3 , because there is no obvious difference between the top right corner and top left corner, the reason for this difference is the numerical calculation error, therefore, under the same loading conditions, the top right corner and top left corner of the pallet are the maximum stress and strain, in order to convenience of research, the inspection area select the top left corner's maximum stress and strain. When the top left corner of the pallet is placed in the weight group, the whole bending deformation of the pallet is the largest, and the result of the finite element static analysis on the top left corner is shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7 . Based on finite element analysis, when the top left corner of the pallet is loaded with a load 1000N in Figure 6 , the maximum deformation of the pallet occurs vertex a at the top left corner. The maximum strain value is 0.33962 mm and the maximum stress value is 38.629 MPa. Through the analysis we can know that the strain and stress of the pallet meet the strength and rigidity of the device. The quality of the pallet is the key point of the pallet structure optimization based on the sufficient strength and rigidity.
5.PALLET STRUCTURE OPTIMIZATION PROCESS AND RESULT
The pallet size optimization by using the multi objective optimization method in ANSYS workbench (Ping Wang, 2014), the solution procedure usually first defines the state parameter and the target parameter, then searches the response analysis and the optimization analysis, finally carries on the solution preferred. The principle is that under the condition of constant external load, load to the corresponding pallet quality, stress and strain are changed due to the change of geometric parameters. To meet the requirements of the design under the condition, and then carry on the iterative calculation, obtained the theoretical value of the objective function and to find the most reasonable design point, to get the optimization design scheme (Yajuan Chen, 2014; Xiaodong Sun, 2013; Hongbo Zhang, 2014; Binbin Chen, 2015) . shortcomings of the present pallet design, we propose a simple and easy method to improve the cross section width and wall thickness of the pallet. The structure optimization design of the pallet can use the Design Exploration module in the ANSYS workbench platform, to optimize the cross section width b and the wall thickness t of the device pallet. The improved scheme is optimized by using the process shown in Figure 8 .
In the optimization analysis of the pallet structure does not need to recreate the pallet model, only by setting the limit conditions of the pallet design variables and response parameters can be used to optimize the structure of the pallet, you need to pay attention to the optimization method of choice in the Design Exploration module in ANSYS workbench (this paper select the MOGA method for optimization, this method can automatically select the optimal parameters).
With 2 design variables (square steel's cross section width and wall thickness) as optimization parameters, three response parameters (maximum stress, maximum strain and pallet's quality) as the optimization target. According to the requirements of the pallet and structural constraints, given pallet size change conditions 30 mm ≤DS_b≤ 35 mm (bis integer), 2mm ≤DS_t≤ 4 mm, within this range ,when the deformation is minimum and the quality is minimum is the optimal solution. In order to leave a safety margin, limiting maximum stress is less than 150 MPa, in the range through the cycle calculation to get the stress, strain changes with the design parameters, the results as shown in Figure 9 -Figure 12 .
From Figure 9-figure 11 shows that each point in the coordinate system corresponds to a width of the cross section values, wall thickness and a response parameter values; square steel wall thickness on the pallet response parameters such as steel cross section width. The sensitivity graph of output parameters to the input parameters as shown in figure 12 , the most sensitive parameters of the structure response of the optimization process of the pallet can be determined through the sensitivity graph, ① indicates the influence of the parameter t to the output in the graph, ② indicates the influence of the parameter b to the output in the graph. Form the graph we can see that the most influential to the output parameter is parameter t. In terms of the quality of the pallet, by the sensitivity graph I column can see that the sensitivity of parameter t and b are positive, it is showed that the increase of the parameters t and b can make the pallet's mass decreases, but they are not the same influence as the degree of the quality (The wall thickness t has great influence on the quality of the pallet). So in the optimization process should be reduced wall thickness of the pallet, so as to achieve the purpose of lightweight. By the sensitivity graph II column, III column can be seen, the sensitivity of parameter t and b are negative, it is showed that the increase of the parameters t and b can make the stress and strain decreases, as the wall thickness has large impact of the quality of pallet, and the cross section width has small impact of the quality of pallet. So appropriate to increase square cross section width can reduce the magnitude of the stress and the strain. Through the Design Exploration module in ANSYS workbench selection of the MOGA method to optimize the optimal solution after screening: when the cross section width changed to 34.063 mm (34 mm), the wall thickness changed to 2.5503 mm (round the whole is 2.5 mm) is best.Comparison of optimization results as shown in table 4.
Table4.Comparison of optimization results
Compared with the above chart can get: Under the condition that the deformation quantity is basically unchanged, the total stress has increased when adopt the optimization parameters, the relative increase of 10.6%, still meet the strength requirements; however, the quality of the pallet is reduced from 14.84 kg to 13.817 kg, the quality is reduced by 7%.
6.CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the finite element structural analysis technique is used to analyze the structure of the static analysis and optimization of the weighing sensor error calibration device's pallet. Research on the pallet as a whole structure, using UG to establish the model of pallet, and using ANSYS workbench to simulated the working condition of pallet entirety in response to bearing objects ,according to ANSYS workbench theory simulation analysis obtained the pallet load characteristics, get the relationship between the pallet design parameters (such as the pallet structure form and geometric size, etc.) and structural response (such as the output of the total deformation, stress and quality), to achieve the optimize of the structure of the pallet.
Through ANSYS Workbench of pallet in static load under different load positions analysis showed that the pallet's stress and strain are the maximum when the loading point is located in the top left corner and top right corner of the pallet. Established the parametric model of pallet on basis of square cross section width and wall thickness , combined with Design Exploration modular in ANSYS workbench, obtain maximum stress and strain with design parameters variation and sensitivity of optimization objective to design parameters. To ensure that the pallet has sufficient strength and rigidity, the optimization results can reduce the total mass of the pallet. Compared with the tradition method only by experience design, the design method can reduce the production cost, shorten the design cycle and increase the reliability of the pallet. This method can provide an efficient and feasible for the structural optimization of similar components and other devices. 
